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Shabbat Prayer Times
Times for tonight and information regarding Tefilot at home:
Candle Lighting at 7:46 p.m.
Sunset at 8:04 p.m.
One may take Shabbat early, but not earlier than 6:39 p.m.
Any recital of Shema prior to 8:29 p.m. must be recited again before bed.
Friday night's Sefirat HaOmer 9 p.m. any time after 8:29 p.m.
Tonight's Arvit Tefila is the same of every shabbat, however, because we are not praying with a minyan,
we do not recite the blessing of Me'En Sheva following Amida. Obviously, there is no Kaddish or Barechu
as well.
(One may still recite the small paragraph of Vaychulu after Amida by himself while standing)
Tomorrow's times:
Sunrise is at 6:29 a.m.
Latest Shema is at 9:53 a.m.
Latest Shaharit Amida is at 11:01a.m.
With no sefer Torah, it is still important to read the parasha and Haftara of Shemini from a Humash.
Tomorrow recite the 1st Chapter of Pirke Avot following Mussaf
Earliest time to say Minha is 1:52 p.m.
Seuda Shelishit must begin before sunset which is at 8:05pm. Best to recite Minha prior to Seuda
Shelishit.
When praying Minha, include "VaAni Tefilati" even though there is no Sefer Torah.
Saturday night's Sefirat HaOmer 10 any time after 8:30 p.m.
Shabbat concludes at 8:52 p.m.
Shabbat Shalom U'Mevorach!
Also, next Friday and Shabbat is Rosh Hodesh Iyar. If praying with more than one adult, one may recite
the announcement found in the siddur prior to Musaf

Nahalot
Yaich Reboh ì"æ 24 Nissan / Shabbat April 18th
Lily Benshabat ì"æ, Miriam Ohayon ì"æ, Stanley Hirsh ì"æ 27 Nissan / Tuesday April 21st
Nolan Jacobs ì"æ 28 Nissan / Wednesday April 22nd
Avraham Hassan ì"æ, Vida Benoudiz ì"æ 29 Nissan / Thursday April 23rd
Clara Assayag ì"æ 30 Nissan / Friday April 24th

Nahalot for the following week
Blaine Stein ì"æ, Avraham Elfassy ì"æ 1 Iyar / Shabbat April 25th
Esther Ebidia ì"æ, Rica Benchimol ì"æ, Monique Hanna Sibony ì"æ 2 Iyar / Sunday April 26th
Habib Darvishpour ì"æ, Haya Messodi Zrihen ì"æ 4 Iyar / Tuesday April 28th
Meny Abikhzer ì"æ, Simon Melul ì"æ 5 Iyar / Wednesday April 29th
Maurice Shalom Wizman ì"æ 6 Iyar / Thursday April 30th
Tuba Kissati ì"æ 7 Iyar / Friday May 1st

Condolences
It is with heavy hearts that we announce the passing of our dear friend and longtime member Mr. Salomon (Solly)
Levy ì"æ, who passed away last Friday. We send our deepest and most sincere condolences to his wife, Madeleine,
his children, Eddy and Claire and to the entire family during this difficult time.
Mr. Levy etched the hearts of so many in our community, in addition to thousands of others around the world. He
impacted Moroccan communities in Canada in so many ways and he was an integral part of our Kahal for many
years. He will sorely be missed. May his Neshama rest eternally in Gan Eden and may we only hear Besorot Tovot.

A Tribute To Solly Levy - Salomon Oziel
The death of Aharon’s two sons, Nadav and Avihu, have been etched in
the minds of all those who study the Torah religiously. How can two
such holy individuals perish so quickly? Why were they deserving of
such a fate? Many commentators use this story as a segue to teach the
importance of acceptance of God’s will even though we don’t really understand why He does things. We are aware of Aharon’s response of
“silence” during such difficult times and we attempt to emulate such
behavior whenever our lives take a difficult turn. Any attempt to lay
blame or list causes for the death of Nadav and Avihu can only be done
by our holy sages of the past; and therefore, I turn to HaRav HaHida
(Kise Rahamim) to provide some sort of meaning to this tragic episode.
He writes that Nadav and Avihu sinned with regards to five things
which can be alluded to by the words: .אש זרה
They did not get married )(א – אשה
They drank wine )(ש – שתויי יין
They did not have children )(ז – זרע בנים
They did not wash their hands and feet when entering the Mishkan
)(ר – רחיצת ידים ורגלים
They taught halacha in front of their teachers )(ה – הורו הלכה בפני רבם
It’s been told that Nadav and Avihu would walk behind Moshe and
Aharon while the rest of Bene Yisrael would follow them. At which point
Nadav would say out loud,” when will these two old ones die, so that we
can lead the people?” When Avihu heard this, he stayed silent, in agreement with Nadav. The verse hints to this when it writes that that each
took (מחתתוhis pan).
The word  מחתתוcan be rearranged to spell  תחת משה ואהרן.They put on
the pan ” “אשwhich stands for  איבה & שנאה. Through their actions,
Nadav and Avihu undermined the power of Moshe and Aharon and instilled, hatred and hostility towards them, because of their jealousy and
lust for power and honor. We are taught that these traits are reasons to
be removed from the world: Rabbi Elazar HaKapar used to say: Jealousy,
lust and honor, remove a man from this world (Avot 4:21). While this
may provide us with a reason as to why they needed to be killed, it isn’t
enough to explain why they committed such actions when in fact they
were so holy. Claiming that they were not holy is not an adequate explanation based on the numerous commentaries and midrashim that claim
they were beyond any level of holiness that we’re used to. Therefore, I
will not attempt an answer at this time and continue to search for meaning in this peculiar event in our history.

Updates from the Rabbi and the Board:
As we continue to be impacted by the COVID-19 coronavirus
(COVID-19) it is important to maintain our spirits and devotion
to hashem and we would like to remind the Kahal to stay safe
and protect themselves.
1. Rabbi Kadoch is continuing his nightly Shiurim via Video and
Teleconference to keep members connected to Torah and focused on their spiritual wellbeing.
2. The building is closed to all but the office is open, by appointment only, please contact our office administrator, Sulty
Mamann at sulty@kehilacentre.com or on her mobile at +1-416906-4417. Sulty is available from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM Monday
to Thursday and from 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM on Fridays. We are
still processing all the payments and if someone needs to put a
stop on any payment to please contact Sultana otherwise we will
continue with regular monthly payments.
3. Due to the building closure, we are not accepting any new
appointments for the Mikve.
We pray that Hashem bring an end to all sicknesses and calamities so that we can live a life of health and wellbeing around the
people we cherish.
Rabbi David Kadoch, Meyer Keslassy, Jean-Claude Abtan and the
Board of Directors

I had the opportunity to associate closely with Solly for more
than 20 years during the time that he lived in Montréal and
aside from his great skill as a basketball player, like Lon
Chaney, the silent actor called ”the man of a thousand faces”,
Solly was the “man of a thousand talents”.
From his arrival in Montreal, Solly, who was already a graduate of the faculté de Bordeaux, immediately jumped in and
completed a Doctorate at l'Université de Montréal and started
working as a high school teacher as well as teaching at the
university. He also became involved as an active volunteer in
the Sephardic Moroccan Community in Montreal and I always
wondered where he found the time and energy to accomplish
everything that he was involved in.
- Leadership and administrator of the community choir
(Chorale Kinor) for more than 10 years. Under his direction
the choir toured the world extensively.
- Director, Producer, Writer and Actor for many years in various shows conceived and executed as part of the most important cultural festival in the community , le "Festival sépharade"
- An extraordinary comedian who performed in Canada and in
many other countries his one man show” called “Soliloques”.
Solly wrote directed, produced and acted without any involvement from others.
- Founder and integral member of the “Gerineldo” group,
which specialized in the research and presentation of traditional "judéo-espagnol" musical works. Gérineldo presented
these works with great success in multiple countries.
- Author and director of 4 “Haquétia” shows titled “Yahasra”
which he also toured in multiple countries.
- Author and editor of an book on in “hakétia” called "El libro
de Sélomo”.
- Regular contributor to the "Radio Sefarad de Madrid” show.
- Member, active participant and singer at our synagogue, Or
Sefarad, for more than 15 years. He was also a member of the
board governing synagogue affairs.
- Author and editor of a 2 booklets and 2 CD set called
"Cantata Yamim Noraïm” which gathered together the traditional songs and piyoutim sung in synagogues in Morocco
during the Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur holidays.
I am sure that given his talents, he achieved and participated
in multiple other activities, all in which I am sure he was recognized extensively for his talents and achievement and I will
finish by saying that Solly was an an amazing son, husband,
father, grandfather and friend. A devoted and passionate
leader who inspired everyone with his talents and endeavours,
who gave himself wholeheartedly to his community and to his
acquaintance. Solly was a pious and religious person who
always wanted the best for everyone and for his community.
Someone from another time whom we will not certainly see
again.
To my dear friend, Solly, please rest in peace and we will never
forget about you.

